
BRITAIN ISSUES i
“STARVE” ORDER:

i
i

Measure to Gut Germany Off j
from World Promulgated.

u. s. re protest vigorously

'Washington Sees Blow to Import
Trade Made Through Blockade of
Germany—Order Is Drastic on Neu-
trals of Europe—lt Is Without
Precedent.

WASHINGTON, D. C.—The United
States will vigorously protest Eng-
land’s latest shipping order. Officials
say that it is a flagrant violation of
international law and of the rights of
neutrals. Failure to specifically pro-
claim a blockade, to be maintained by
ships of war off Germany’s seaports,
is declared to make the “order in
council,” as issued in London, a dis-
tinct violation of the treaty rights of
the United States with both France
and England.

LONDON, ENG. The British for-
eign office delivered to Ambassador
Page its reply to the American note
proposing to Great Britain and Ger-
many the withdrawal of the German
submarine blockade provided England
would1 permit food to reach German
civilians. Great Britain’s reply is an
absolute refusal.

Great Britain lias thus struck her
promised blow against Germany. By
issuing an order in council she throt-
tled Germany’s commerce in a drastic
manner unprecedented in internation-
al law.

The decree practically declares a
blockade of the German North sea
doast without using the precise term.
This is contrary to all precedents,
wbich require the presence of block-
ading warships.

Restricts Neutral Countries.
To complete the program of starv-

ing out the kaiser the government
laid certain drastic restrictions on
neutral commerce. These are designed
to prevent Germany from exporting
or importing any commodities through
Holland or Scandinavian countries on
the Baltic sea, the waters of which
are controlled by the Geran navy.

The blockade is effective at once.
Expects Strong Protests.

The government expects strong pro-
tests from the United States, Holland
and the Scandinavian countries, whose
commerce is hit hard by the order in
council made public today. The Brit-
ish reply will be that drastic action
of an unprecedented sort was made
necessary by Germany’s violation of
all principles of international law in
torpedoing unarmed merchantmen.
Furthermore, assurance was given
that ample protection will be given
neutrals in the British prize courts.

OWNERS OF DACIA DISAGREE
Minority Stockholders Hold Breitung

Responsible for Ship’s Loss.
NEW YORK A suit over

tlio steamship Dacia, formerly a Ham-
burg-American liner, which was seized
on Feb. 27 by a French cruiser and
taken to Brest, where her cargo of
cotton and provisions for Germany
have been confiscated, was filed in
the supreme court against E. N. Brei-
tung. The only paper yet filed in the
action is a summons, drawn by coun-
sel for E. V. Novelly & Cos., the plain-
tiffs, of 18 Broadway.

It is understood that Novelly & Cos.,
as the owners of the minority inter-
est in the vessel, will seek to hold
Mr Breitung responsible for sending
the Dacia out to certain capture by
the French or English after the Eng-
lish government had announced that
the vessel would be taken if found.

RUSS CLAIM FOE REPULSED
Petrograd Says Germans Are Driven

Back All Along Line.
LONDON, ENG. The Russians

in their official statement claim to
have made advances on the whole
front in the region of Przasynsz. It
says all German counter attacks have
been repulsed.

The German statement in regard
to Russia said the Russian attacks
in Poland/were repulsed but no de-
tails were given.

Carranza Ends Progreso Blockade.
WASHINGTON, D. C. General

Carranza has abandoned his blockade
of the port of Progreso on urgent rep-
resentations by the United States. The
Mexican gunboat has been called off,
and two American ships laden with
sisal for the United States have clear-
ed without interference.

Mrs. John D. Rockefeller Dead.
NEW YORK Mrs. John D.

Rockefeller, Sr„ is dead at Pocan-
tico Hills. She had been ill for weeks,
suffering from anaemia and other ail-
ment due to age.

Count Witte Is Dead.
LONDON, ENG. Count Sergius

Julovich Witte, Russia’s first prime
minister, is dead, says a Petrograd
dispatch to Reuter’s Telegram com-
pany.

THE WILLIAM P. FRYE

Four r.'asted Schooner Sunk in

South Atlantic by the Germans.

A GENERAL SURVEY OF
THE WAR.

Thursday, March 11.—An important
battle was fought in Flanders and
northern France as a result of a Brit-
ish attack on German positions. In
London it is officially announced that
the British advanced three-quarters of
a mile. The German statement says
merely that the British made ad-
vances at some points.

Dispatches from Newport News in-
dicates that the German auxiliary
cruiser Prinz Eitel Fredrich, which
took refuge yesterday in Hampton
Roads intends to leave as soon as pos-
sible. The president has promised to
make “a most searching inquiry” into
the sinking of the ship William P.
Frye.

/

No extended reference is made in
the official report from Berlin to the
neve German advance toward Przas-
nysz, in northern Poland, which Retro-
grad says has led to a great battle,
still undecided. The report says, how-
ever, that the German forces made
progress north and northwest of
Przasnysz.

Friday, March 12.—The British aux-
iliary cruiser Bayano was torpedoed
by a submarine in St. Patrick’s chan-
nel. Of the crew of 220 it is be-
lieved 194 perished.

According to a report from Tenedos,
Dardanus has been completely de-
stroyed in the siege of the Dardanelles
and Fort Hamidieh has been badly
damaged.

The French war office reports suc-
cess in attacks east of Lombaertzdye
and east of Armentierres and the re-
pulse of German attacks by the Brit-
ish in the section of Neuve Chapelle.

Berlin reports the retreat of a force
of Russians north of the forest of Au-
gustowa and th e taking of more than
4,000 prisoners. North and northwest
of Przasnysz progress is claimed.

Saturday, March 13.—Authority is
given to state that the German gov-
ernment will disavow the action of
the captain of the Prinz Eitel Fried-
rich in sinking the American sailing
vessel William P. Frye and will make
ample reparation for what is regarded
as an unwarranted violation of the in-
ternational obligations recognized by
Germany in this war, so far as neu-
trals are concerned.

The Germans are again within strik-
ing distance of Przasnysz, it was ad-
mitted from Petrograd. Their outposts
have advanced to within four miles
of the city and artillery is being drag-
ged northward for another bombard-
ment of the town.

Tlie German offensive has assumed
anew phase south of Dixmude, where
a strong attack has been opened, sup-
ported by heavy artillery. The con-
centration of German troops toward
Ypres and Laßassee continues. All
the troops in North Flanders have
been sent there and great troop move-
ments have been taking place by way
of Bruges and Courtrai.

Sunday, March 14.—Around Neuve
Chapelle the British have won what
the Paris war office terms “a complete
victory.” Late reports indicate that
the British advanced on a front of
nearly two miles for a distance of
from 1,300 to 1,600 yards, capturing
three successive lines of German
trenches and a strong defense work
and inflicting heavy losses upon the
enemy.

Berlin declares except for one Brit-
ish attack which was repulsed, there
were only artillery duels near Neuve
Chapelle.

Paris claims the capture by French
troops of Vauquois in Argonne and
Embermenil in Lorraine. The taking
of Vauquois, it is claimed, will prevent
the Germans from using it as a base.

Another event of importance an-
nounced by the French war office was
the advance of the Belgian troops it.
the bend of the Yser to such an ex-
tent that Dixinude is not threatened.

The German war office reports that
on the eastern front the situation is
vinchangede.

GERMAN TIKE
ST, ELOIHEIGHT

Capture British Position Near
Ypres After 2 Day Battle.

ITALY ASSEMBLES ITS FLEET
Government Gathers Warships at Tar-

anto, Port Nearest Dardanelles—
Expels German Newspaper Corres-
pondents—Sultan Hesitates at Flight

More Turkish Batteries Silenced.

BERLIN The German war office
gave out a report on the progress of
the fighting as follows:

“The English position on the height
near St. Eloi, south of Ypres, has been
taken by the Germans. Fighting for
the possession of this location has
been going on since day before yester-
day.

“In the Champagne district several
partial attacks delivered by French
troops broke down in the face of Ger-
man fire. The French losses were
heavy.

“To the north of Beausejour German
troops took possession of several
French trenches.

“An engagement begun yesterday in
the Argonne continues 1. . : in
the Vosges there are ? ; aces
wher the fighting still

Italy Assembler
GENEVA Ad.sx . , .. the

Tribune from its Rome
says that a large part of the Italian
navy is being concentrated at laranto
at the southeastern extremity of the
country and the point nearest the Dar-
danelles.

The Rome government has issued
an order expelling from Italy the cor-
respondents of the Vienna Tagerblatt
and Frankfurter Zeitung.

Money Order Service Suspended.
The Italian minister of posts and

telegraphs has issued orders suspend-
ing the exchange of telegraphic money
orders with Austro-Hungary. Orders
also have been issued suppressing the
traveling postoffice on trains bound
for the Austrian frontier.

Train Ready at Constantinople
The Tribune’s Dedeagatch corre-

spondent telegraphs that Talaat Bey,
the Turkish minister of war is having
igreat difficulty in persuading the sultan
to transfer the capital from Constanti-
nople to Konich in Asia Minor.

A special train is said to be held in
readiness constantly to transport the
government funds and archives to
Konieh if Adrianople is evacuated.
Turkish troops are reported to be con-
centrated at Constantinople and along
the Dardanelles.

More Turk Batteries Silenced.
PARIS Several batteries of

Turkish field artillery posted above
Kumkale at the entrance to the Dar-
danelles were discovered and silenced
by British warships after a bombard-
ment Sunday, says a special dispatch
from Athens.

Briitsh Admit Loss of 166 Ships.
LONDON ln a written an-

swer to a query, Winston Churchill,
first lord of the admiralty, asserted
that the number of British merchant
ships detained, captured or destroyed
from the beginning of the war to
March 10 totaled 166.
Germans Take Swedish Grain Ship.
COPENHAGEN The Swed-

ish steamer Gloria, carrying a cargo of
corn from LaPlata, Argentina, to
Stockholm, has been halted by a Ger-
man wr arsliip and is being convoyed
intc Swinemunde, on the Baltic, ac-
cording to dispatches received here
today.

The government has ordered an in-
vestigation of the report.

CRUISER DRESDEN IS SUNK
British Warships Sink German Raider

In Five Minutes Off Chili.
LONDON, ENG. The admiralty

announces that the German cruiser
Dresden had been sunk. The engage-
ment occurred off the Juan Fernan-
dez islands, west of Valparaiso, Chile,
on Sunday, the admiralty said.

The British cruisers Glasgow, Ora-
mc and Kent trapped the Dresden
and closed in upon her. After five
minutes of action during which heavy
damage was inflicted on the German
cruiser, she hauled down her colors
and ran up the wr hite flag of surren-
der. The Dresden wr as aflame, how-
ever, w hen the white flag was run up.

A magazine had exploded and the
Dresden’s upper works were afire.
Her crew were quickly taken off by
beats from the British warships.
Flames spread rapidly and with suc-
cessive explosions the Dresden quick
ly went to the bottom.

Fifteen wounded men of the crew
of the Dresden landed at Valparaiso.
There were no English casualties, the
admiralty announced.

Women Win in Pennsylvania.
HARRISBURG, PA. The Penn

sylvania senate passed by a vote
of 37 to 11 the joint resolution propos-
es a woman’s suffrage amendment to
iiie state constitution. As the resolu-
tion passed the 1913 legislature and
went through the house several weeks
ago. it will be submitted to the people
'next November.

Letter to
Dr. Kilmer & Cos.,

Binghamton, N. Y.

A Kidney Remedy Advertise-
ment Brought Great

Happiness
I take pleasure in stating that I have

used Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Root, that 1
was greatly benefited by the same and
have used it in m3’ family. I had a
son, when quite young he suffered from
bladder or kidney affliction. I called in
my physician, he attended him but did
him no good. Almost by accident I
noticed an advertisement about the
curative properties of Dr. Kilmer’s
Swamp-Root. I procured a bottle and
gave it to him according to directions
It cured him of what we thought was
almost impossible and the same with
others of my family. I have such
strong faith in Swamp-Root that I
have never done without it in m3’ fam-
ilsr since the wonderful cure of my son
as well as myself. I recommend it to
all who suffer from kidne3r or bladder
troubles and I am led to believe that
it is one of the best medicines for the
purpose for which it is used, that has
ever been discovered.

This is my experience from the use
of Swamp-Root. Wishing the promo-
ters of this wonderful medicine a large
sale to the suffering public. I am.

Yours respectfully^
W H. McAFEE.

63 Broyles St. Atlanta, Ga.
Witness.

E. O. Williams, Notary Public.

Prove What Swamp-Root Will Do For You
Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer & Cos..

Binghamton, N. Y., for a sample size
bottle. It will convince anyone. You
will also receive a booklet of valuable
information, telling about the kidneys
and bladder When writing, be sure
and mention the name of this paper
Regular fifty-rent and <ne-d*llar size
bottles L,i .sale at all drug stores.

The Chins of Burma.
The Chins of Burma are divided into

a large number of clans, and a man
may not marry a woman of his own
clan, but after the marriage ceremonies
are over the wife is initiated into her
husband’s clan and has her wrists
wrapped round with cotton yarn as a
witness to all evil spirits that she is
under the guardianship of the kun, or
ancestry, of her husband. The Chins
are afraid of witches; but, as has been
the case with other peoples, they find
great difficulty In learning for certain
whether a given woman is a witch or
not. If they knew it they would cer-
tainly drive the woman out of the vil-
lage and perhaps resort to further vio-
lence. Like the Burmese, they believe
that witches have the power by their
incantations to introduce foreign mat-
ters into the bodies of those whom
they hate and so to cause them to die.

RESULTS TELL
There Can be no Doubt About The

Results in Edgerton
Results tell the tale.
All doubt is removed.
The testimony of an Edgerton citi-

zen can be easily investigated.
What better proof can be had?
Mrs. A. D. Humphrey, Blaine Street,

Edgerton, Wis., says: “I suffered
from weak kidneys for several years.
I had a dull ache through my kidneys
and often felt weak and worn out. I
decided to try a kidney remedy and got
Doan’s Kidney Pills. In a short time
after I began using tbem I felt better
and I steadily improved until I was
well. You have my permission to con-
tinue using the endorsement I have
given Doan’s Kidney Pills before.
They are all they are claimed to be
and* I now seldom have any signs of
kidney complaint. When I do. a few
doses of Doan’s Kidney Pills fix me up
all right.”

Price 50c at all dealers. Don’t sim-
ply ask for a kidney remedy—get
Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same that
Mrs. Humphrey had. Foster-Milburn
Cos., Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

[First Publication March 12, 1915.]
NOTICE OF HEARING.

STATE OF WISCONSIN, Counts’ Court for
Rock County. —In Probate.

Notice is hereby given that at a regular
term of the Counts’ Court to be held in
and for said County at the Court House, in the
City of Janesville, in said County, on the first
Tuesday, being the 6th day of April, 1915,
at 9 o’clock a. m., the following matter will
be heard and considered:

The application by verified petition of Ed-
ward H. Peterson as’ the sole administrator of
the estaie of Mary A. Walsh, deceased, late of
the City of Edgerton, in said County, for li-
cense to sell, lease or encumber all of the lands
in which said Mars’ a . Walsh owned an inter-
est at the time of her death, for the purpose of
paying the debts of said estate, her funeral ex-
penses and expenses of administration, which
said lands are described and the said interest
of said deceased at the time of her death there-
in are as follows, to-svit:

The North East Quarter of the North East
Quarter of Section 33, the South East Quarter
of the North East Quarter of said Section 33
and the South West Quarter ofthe South East
Quarter of Section 28, all in Township 10
North, in Range 3 East in the Town of Bear
Creek, in the County of Sauk and the State of
Wisconsin. In aU of which lands the said
Mary A. Walsh, deceased, at the time of her
death owned an undivided one-third interest in
fee simple in remainder—subject to the life
estate of Anne Coyne therein for her own life
onlsr , which said interest in said lands is sub-
ject to said life estate and also is subject to
the claim for improvements made on said
lands by John J. Coyne, a co-tenant of said de-
ceased. said administrator prays license of
said Court to sell or encumber said lands.

Dated March sth, 1915.
By the Court,

Charles L. Fieield. Counts* Judge.
Edward H. Ryan, Atty. for Admr.

[First publication March 5, 1915.]
Noiice to Creditors.

STATE OF WISCONSIN. County Court for
Rock Counts’. —In Probate.

Notice is hereby given that at a regular term
of the County Court to be held in and for said
County, at the Court House, in the City of
Janesville, in said County, on the first Tuesday
of October A. D. 1915. being October 6th. 1915,
at 9 o’clock a. m., the following matters will
be heard, considered and adjusted:

All claims against Emils* E. Fessenden, late
of the Town of Porter, in said county, de-
ceased

All claims must be presented for allowance
to said Court, at the Court House, in the City
of Janesville, in said county, on or before the
2nd day of September A. D. 1915. or be barred.

Dated March. 2. 1915.
By the Court,

Charles L. Fieield, County Judge.
E. M. Ladd, Attorney.

New Overlands
Three of the New Models

now here.
V \

Edgerton Motor Go. Garage
Come and See Them

Costs You From
S2OO to S3OO Less

THIS car has practically every modern
advantage.

It is electrically started and lighted!
It has high tension magneto ignition!
It has long underslug rear springs!
It has four inch tires!
These four items, alone, make it the su-

perior of many SIOOO cars.

Model 80 $1075
5 Passenger Touring Car

Model 80, Roadster - SIOSO
Model 80,4 Pass. Coupe -

- 1600
Six—Model 82, 7 Pass. Touring Car 1475

Model 81 SBSO
5 Passenger Touring Car

Model 81, Roadster ...$795
Delivery Wagon, with closed body - 895
Delivery Wagon, with open body - 850

All prices f. o. b. Toledo

Yes—it’s time for

Spring Tonic
Buy it at Xitus’ Drug Store.
We have them all, but es-
pecially recommend : : ;

Nyal’s Spring Sarsaparilla
Price 50c and $ 1.00

MARTIN E. TITUS
Druggist

Ddgerton, Wisconsin

Poultry and Veal Wanted!
Will pay the following prices delivered at

The Old Spike Lively Stable, Edgerton,
Until Further Notice.

Springers - - 13 cents
Old Hens, heavy - 13 cents
We buy Cattle and Hogs for weekly

Shipments. Get our prices

We will pay the highest market price for veal
calves, according to quality. We operate two calf
wagons. Telephone No. 269 or drop a card to the
Edgerton Poultry Cos. and we will call at your place
for them.

H. C. PETERS


